
ItHECANAflIAN MILITARV

5-Ptie <tyl'vi'.T) eet,......................62
4 5-Pa McKlim. 1 -........... ;
4 e-Pi e Povan, Tn en .................. 6
4 2-Pre 9Piemf%'. TI c,)................... 91
4-'irn P, rhr 0e . ..........
4-Ç'ol--F.rçpi T!Rose. H en ............ cl

4TP-g1- rd. A..-...................... <>
4-Pie C keit, T tiO .................. M

4-PieJ.... ..e................ Gl)
4-. '<.ÇZv'Erknes;t', Ben .......... M

4-'nrp M<4 l en........ ............ 5
4- T,Pnrp-Qi tt Lawla-in, Denc........... .e
1.1.10-Cnnt penîcsy (n CO ........... ....... 51
9.29- npt. MiD lo ...........5
.- Pî'eî'.,r ÀF". en.................. ff
2-TLi<,ilT-i (C'McLean i3Bo ............ i

A-Pi.0Ba.....A................... .r
2-(Inrp Pidei..... TC1....................... 59

?-Sprgt Foqier. G cn ................... 59
2-Pie K&lm;>r, (, M.................... 57

2-T ~ NtpC'< n cfpenr, A eco........ 57
1-IW4 0 C t..,c...................'<e

-P"Fidd'.p, Hce ................... M
1-Pieeplreow.A (0..o................ F6
1-p;#% Ravnlitin. F. c ................... 55
I-Tlandran NMidd<1et,n, BEeo........... 5%
1-T,'eî,t Ppyrv. Fr cen................... 5
1-VonPphitlis. G e ............ i
1-P'orp Rhtnd. A e ........... ........ M

1-n~e.ej<rBn~'rt0nGCO ........ M ,
1-Pie Cameron. (1en.c................. M
]-g~r oet. qh aw. rC e ..................... 52
]-Pte 'herihew. TI Co ................... S2
1-P 0 Ki ehlt. B CO ...................
]-?îurgt. ofne C en.............
]-Pte Lantckl1i. ................. r2
1--Pte J W Fuerrier, E co ............... 52

Airgreorate Match.
Oren te ail memnhprq or the rpitmpnt. 'The

T iZag RMRrded le r.e<IatqnnkinL, il'.
1lehpst PiLrrgate scores h1-i l uc elirîi

match, witb 6 0 3 ardi ratige added ; beven
rnî,idF..
D RA lfr r n'ednl. Mcjl T!e',ergnn H co Wl?
DR AbrorzA e md 1. Pie MIIiin,T! 1Te 2<>
05 R A sllvér nie:!.)]. Capt Orcbard. E co.. Il()
$5-Corp Krr.T e n..................... 1 15
5-S-ergt. A rphq. Tcî............... 11-7
4at,. ff-Serit ,rp. IlHnc............... 114
q-Ru' 1ler Paîby. 14en................... 112
2-Menjor Mfpcnrnld. ietT............. 109
2-Pioner 8-ret W-12ht, D co .......... 10f5
2-se rct Fervruign. B en ................ 1lai
2-Col Sergt smllh, ECO ............... 1(3

Extra Seriea Mai ch, 41 0 Yards.
(ipen te ail memberm oftbe recime-nt whin

liave ueyer won a prize ot. any NaionRI,
Dominion or Provivecin ifBile 'Association
rnitob. Poesiti'>n, proue,; rounds0fve.
$8-Bliole Corp Bankiz. E ce).............. 25
6-Cc. Serg. tith, Fce ................. 125
5 F0-qergi. b<onkhour.e. CCo .............. 21
451-PLe Hamilton, He-)............... 24
4 5-Pre F'i-her, G cri................... ý
45-7) >rp Joues, A cp .... .................. 23
4-!, )V4 <(orp (,.'t'e. RCb ................ 21

..- "I'.erprSi-rk. Wright, 1D c,. ........ 22
.,Cv cee .....C..'................. 2*-

t e(.I8"it. Rosea. H ec...............22
3.- lIitit if aitil> ton, B co ................ 21

nt) . W~. u .ilm;e ...................... 21
l. 'i 111ips. n cn>...................21

''-B ý ergt Kennedy, C cno.......... 21

Extra Sertes Match, 500 Yards.
Open tri il mexnberp of the regimont ; po-

Billon PronA ; rounds tive.
tIt-i ai lle F Co .. .......... ......2

14-ii'îe l-r>ýt Roi nedy, (JC'> ......... 2
I2 FrLFrgahoîî, l ........ ........... 21
s-t'HIligen,II co .................. t22

'4NI--r j 'Mcdonaild. bsitr ............. 22
7-ý1lfil ergt Harp, I c.. .............. 21
6-Corp Kerv,,C co ..................... 2L
5 5&-(~oirSergt El tnce H 0-)........... 21
5 5 - Yjor Heuder. tn. H co............12t)
4-Sai gt rahaw, 1H1ce ................ 20
4-8<-rit Davldeon. Oco ................ 2o
4-Site t-.Iergt A Roee, A co .............. 20
4-Capt OrcbArd, ECO ................ 9
4-Bu.dler Colite, B en................... 19
3 -Lace-Corp bMcregor, Aco ......... 17
2.5!- Pte Lam ont, H co............... 16
2-S.erizt, John Grahain. A co ........... 1()
2-PLe Brechin, 1-1co ................. 1
2 Carp Jones, A co..................... 16
2-Pte W ihilW. A Co ................... 15
2 -Vil pt Currle, C CG......................5
2--Ie Robinson, Fco......... ......... 14
1.60-Pte Mlutorb..................... 12
1 64-Coro Philips, (i ................. 12
l-'1apt Donald, B co ................... 12
1-Capt RILmkay, G ca .................. 12

Ccrrpany Ti amn Matche.

Ne. i-O pen to teais of five pieviouisly
nained iinmbers ofany coinpany ; scores
made in genci-al iîîatch to decide.

l-'irst pi ize, TIhe " Old Chuin'» Tobacco
Trophy, preserîted by Messrs. 1). Ritchie
& Go., of Montreal, valuied at $300, and
photograpli (if teamn, valued at 56, won
by F-I companly. No. i tearn, 441.

Second prize-Toronto Silv'cr Plate
Comp.îny's Ctip, valued aI $75 and $5
cash ; won by El coînipany, 404.

Ihird pî-ze--$5 cash ; woii by A coi-
paiîy, NO. 2 te;Wi, 383.

.Match No. 2 -Th'le prizes in this iîîatch
ue:-e awarded luto te highest aggregate

scores made by ici members of any corn-
pany not previously nained ; scores made
in general match to decide.

First prize-Qil portrait of officer com-
manding com pany, valued at $40 and $ i
cash ; won by H company, No i teair
859 points

Second prize-$îo7.cash ; won by C
company, 702 points.

Third prize-$5 cash ; won by E corn-
panv, 686 iDoints.

Skirmishing Match.
Open to tearns of five non-commission-

ed officers or men per company ; skir-
mishîng; rounds, five advancing and five
retiring; ranges 500 to 2oc, yards position
anv.

First prize-Caledonian Society Cup,
value $1i00, and cash $ 5; won by H corn-
pany, No. i team, Sc) points.

Second prize-Crean & P.owan Banner;
value $75, and cash $5 ; wvon by 1-l coin-
pany, No. 2 teain, Si points.

Third prize-The Ladies' Cup, value
$5o, and cash $5 ; won 1», C companY, 72
points.

Epeclal Seas.ans Agirregate
Open to non-cornmissioned cifficers and

men whio previous to tis year never wvon
a prîze at any National Dominion or Pro-
vincial Rifle Association match ; nursery
or consolation match prizes excepted.
The prizes to he awarded to those who
made the highest aggregate of five prac-
tice scores during the season at 200, 400
and 500 yards.

First prize presented by Fred WyId,
Esq., value $25.

Second prize, presented by Mrs. Da,,id-
son; value $15.

Third prize, presented by president
Rifle Commiittee, value $îo.

Result :
lst Fergt. Rich1e, P Co .. ................ 4"9

Ynd ~ ~ e BieCr ebhc... .......... 420
3rd Bi-gleCorp Coihe, B et.............. 4î9

Markemen'a Badges.

The following badges were awarded for
conipetition during the season, to be com-
peted for by non-cornmissioned officers
and mnen:

First-Battalion cross-guns and crown
for the lugliest aggregate score made at
the Ontario and regimental rifle match for
1894. WVon by Stafl-Sergt Hary, Il co.

Second- Gold cross-guns to those
rnaking five scores Of 77 points or over at
reginiental ranges. WVon by l'te NIishaw
A co ; Staff-Sergt. Kose, A co ; Serg't.
Ferguson and Bugle-Corp. Collie, B co
Pte Kerr, C co ; Sergt. 1)avidson, Gi co
Sergt. (Grahani, lte lvilligan, lPte Brechin
and Bugler Selby, H co - Sen t. Ritchie,
F Co.

Third-Worsted cross-guns to those
making five scores of 70 points or over at
regirnental ranges. WVon by Corp. Jones
A co ; Bugle.Corp. Collie, 13 co ; Bugle-
Sergt. Kennedy, C co ; Sergt. Grindley
and Pioneer-Sergt. Wriglht, C co ; Color-
Sergt. Smith, E co ; Sergt. Martin and
Pte Harnon, H co.

Buglera' Matches.
The bu-lcrs of the 431h -lighlanders

also hcH~ their annual matches on Satur-
dav. Bti gler Selby carried of the lParin-m
son nicdal for the highest score at any
range withi a score Of 33 at 400 yards, and
l;ugler Asher won the special prize for the
lovest score. 1Followirsg are the scores

General Match.
Bugler S(-lbv .......................... P
jiutt'ie.4rp Calle ....................... ut
Bg*~e.C'nrp Il tuki;................ ....... 82

JKugIeedy .......d................. 82
1tugler Il tu ................ ............. G)
lltiMI'*r I1tuýsjI ........................... Ii
il.iie-,ipsj r Hobeîsou .................. 51
Bug le Coi p L mi b ............. ............. 4-i
BI.tbier J. btt'<n ........................ .Il
Buger'tnith .................... ..... ... 7
Bogiier B,-tdeu ......................... 3f;
Ba5it r tihedde.* .. .................... 2

Nursery Match.
Ruigler RoInd ........................... R
Bugier Bridea .......................... 32
Buir Jnhublon ........................ 30
-The Enipire.

Save a feiv companies of the Queen's
Own, the shooting season for 1894 Is
practically at an end, and old and new
shots rnay alike sit down and compare
results of their season's work. Thanks
to the eter-n.al vigilance exercised by the
powers that be, a civilian with more of a
political pull than a grievance, has been
able to frustrate aIl efforts at havîng the
injunction removed which prohibîîed the
opening of the 200 yard butt, and al-
though this butt wvas closed early in the
season, no arrangement bas been made,
as far as known, whereby the volunteers
will be provided, as they were provided.
with a suitable and satîsfactory range.
An inspection of the ground would soon
satisfy the most prejudiced atthe absurd-
ity of the clain this party sets up as to
the danger 10 those working the adjoin-
ing farin.

'l'li re.,inient.,l gaies of the 4,9th
-ligh-ltaniders were held on die Rosedale

grotunds on Saturdav, the i 5th inst., and
despite a glorious day were by no mears
a success. The attendance was iiiost
disappointing, and. will, 1 amn sorry to
say, resuît in a deficit being shown by the
committee as the outcome of their labors.
The programme was a large and varied
one, comprising rnany events dear to a
Scotchman's heart, but an exceedingly
slow and disappointing one viewed froîn
the ordinary everyday spectator's side.

When regiments or associations under-
take to give any kînd of sports, froin
w'hich they expect and hope to dei-ive a
revenue, they should cater at least a litile
to the outside public, whose shekels they
exl)ect to gatber. Another cause, 10 miy
niind, was the limniting of s0 many events
to mnembers of the 4 8th. This, I am told,
was done to encourage the memibers of
the 48th to take an interest in the sports,
but 1 do flot thînk the resuit will justify
any suchi course being pursued in the
future. It certaînly kepî ithe members
of the other reginients froni îaking any
interest in what shouild be a live matter
with aIl sister regiments, and such a
course wvas entirely novel to iheru, and
looked as if the athletes of the 48th were
tirnîd of trying conclusions with the aIl-
corners of other regiments.

About the most înterestmng evcnts on
the programme were the 3-m1ile bicycle
ieamn race, won by the Queen's Owvn
RIties team, and thie îug-of-w.tr, whiich
was wvon by the Royal Grenadiers in two
straiglit pulls.

Arrong those whio have accepted invi-
tations to delîver lectures at the Canadian
Military Institute, during the coînîng
season, aie Col. Lake, Q.M.G., of Ot-
tawa ; Lieut.-Col. Davis, 371h Batt.; Mlaj.
Buchan, Col. Hamilton, Q.O.R; Capt.
Bruce Harman, an d V. A. H. Kerr, a
graduate of the RMC

On Sunday, 6th Oct., bothi the Grena-
diers and the 1l iglilanders atteiided di-
vine service. Th'le Grenadiers paraded
at the drill slied at 3 o'clock, and pro-
ceeded via jarvis and Bloorstreets to the
Church of the kedecîner, where an elo-
quent sermon %vas preaclied by thie Rev.
Septimius Jones. The musical portion of
tile service was very fine, the splendid
brass hand of the regimient under Bland-
iaster \Valdron playin. durint; the after-

noo). 'The regimient returncd ltlite shied
via Yonge ard King strects.

'l'lie 431h Ilighlanders l)araded at the
old Upper Canada College at 3.30 and
proceeded to McCaul street Nlethodist
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